Post-Gospel Hymns

For Sunday Orthros in the Triodion

Duration: 4:45
Intonation: #25
Andante \( \frac{\text{\textvariable}}{100} \)

Plagal Fourth Mode

Δόξα Πατρι... Τῆς μετανοίας

.Glo - ry to the Fa - ther, and to the_ Son, and

to the Ho - ly_ Spir - it._

Do Thou o - pen_ un - to me_ the_

doors________ of re - pen - tance, O_ Giv - -

er____ of____ Life; for my spir - it___ go -
eth_ ear - ly un - to Thy ho -
ly tem - ple, bring - ing the tem - ple of_
ly_ tem - ple, bring - ing the tem - ple of_

my_ bod - y all de - filed._

But as One com - pas - si - on -
ate, cleanse me_ by Thy_ com - pas -

ion - ate____ mer - - - cy.

Second Choir:

Καὶ νῦν... Τῆς σωτηρίας

Both now_ and____ ev - er, and un - to the ag - es
Do Thou make straight for me the paths of salvation, O Theotokos; for I have defiled my soul with shameful sins,

having wasted my whole life in slothfulness. By thine intercessions,

delever me from.
Have mercy on me, O God, according to Thy great mercy; and according to the multitude of Thy compassions blot out my transgression.

When I, the hapless one, bring to mind the multitude of my terrible deeds, I tremble...
at the fearful day of judgment. But trusting in the mercy of Thy compassion, like David I cry out to Thee: Have mercy on me, O God, according to Thy great mercy.